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FRI SAT

This monthr s program will be presente9 uV
St"pfr"" Irwi-n, lt.D-n a doctor from Po1son
wno'authoredaUootentitled?HEPR0VIDERS''
Dr. Irwin will discuss the theme of his
U""t, whi-ch detail-s huntingr-fishing and
trapiing methods used by earLy Americsn
rndi-;ns] His interest in this topic began
in his natlve Indiana, where his hobbies
included both hunting and arrowhead
collecting. His research has l-ed tc the
publ-icatlon of several articles in such
*ug"zines as Sports Afield and lur' Flsh
and Game.
5ilffin's presentation wll} cover the
methods used by Indians from the aastarn
hardt*,osd forests to the Great Plains, the
Narthwest, Canada and Alaska' He rsil1
focus on the wildlife conservation methods
(snd 1n some cases, the lack thereof)
empl.oyed by Native AErericans befope the
aOvenl of flre white man' including thre
Paleo-hunters of prehistoric times.
Members and non-members +J-ike are urged
to come and enjoy what should be a highly
interesting Presenta ticr,n.

OTTiEN MEETINGS

Apri1-l-7isttret1metobeinl,1issou1athi.sye?r'.?heU.ofHontana
"ilipl", 

or the wildlife society ls_-holding tha- 8th Annual-'rnternatLonar
WiLdlife Film Festlval; the Third li{estern Black.pear Horkshop wlII be
held at the unlversity; and the }lontana end Northwest sectLon of the
witdLife soclety wilL ireEtat the MissouLa sheraton Hotel to d{scue's :

,'WLl-dlife Maniel**"L ln the Northwest ?hrough 1990.s-
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XECU?M BOARD dinner rneeting, 5:30 PMt

ONTANA

Streeterrs Korner Kitchen.-
7 z3O PM Business meetlng, Flathead Bank'
8:00 PM Program - see articLe below'

AUDUBON COUNCIL SPRING }IEETTNG
City, hosted bY the- Rosebud

Socilly. I'lore detai]s below.

OHN JAMES AUDUBONTS EOOth BIRTITDAY.- 
anniversajrY

The Sprlng meeting wil.l
begln Fr.idaY evenlng with
a *ine and cheese PartY.
The next daY w111 incLude
vlewing a sage grouse lekt
followed by a business
meeting, 1unch, a sPeaicer
talking about Paddlefish,
a walk in the afternoon,
a pot luck dinner and a
taLk on owls after dlnner.
Sunday mornlng guided
drives have been' arranged,.
Send fee of $1e,00 to P.0.
Box 361, MiLes CitYr Ht
59,301. For more inf orma-
tion write to the above
address or caLl: LEdd
Coates t232-28L4), Bettt
Ranz (232-4729) ror Barb
Gorges (-2,32-6958 ) .



T,CGISLATIVE INFORJqL{TION

SB 334. the Nonqame Check-off ReviFlon had_a hearing in Hous.e
cording to our lobbYist.

Since this bill should be coming to the floor ESr letters to
R.pr"u.r,tatives are stl11 valuable. Other actlons of special
inteiest to Auduboners have also gome wel"l, except HB ?1"1 which
passed the House but had a discouraging hearing in- the Sertate
igatural Resources Committee on 22 March. This bll1, entJ-tled
Local Regulation of Fhe -s?1e of . Pfroqphgrus Detergents, ls beJ-ng

@Ey the detergent industrY.
Cuirently, eicessive amounts of phosphorus are enterlng our Lakes
as a resiit of detergent use. These high phosphorus level-s are
stj-mulating alE:ae growth and threatenlng water qua'1lty. HB 71L
proposes that iounties can enact a ban on tl're sale of detergen!:
tonia:.ning phosphates. ?his ban would be enforced, at the retaiL
1evel only - t.al the sheLf, not at the washer" - an.d all countleS
have the choice to ena-ct the ban or not.
Additional work we can dq is !? encourage the use of phosphate-

s a list of phosphate free products.
Laundry Produc!s
@eKing,'i,rIhiteKingD,tlGeneriCt|lSun,trrJoo1ite,

spray and 'udash, clorox Prewash, T5-de, ERA Plusr -Dynamor -PurexfiquiC, Wish, yes, Arm and Hammer liquid, Generic, HoolLte
fiquid. teff Arm and Hammer granular detergents have less
than .5% phosPhorus.)

Cleaninc Compounds
----n66;Fa?rc, Grease Reliefr Big watLy, soft scrub, zud,

and Bon Ami.

Granular Bleaqh

- 
Borateem, Purex, Clorox.

---.z -

Responsibilities: coordinates all functions of the organization;
pi"irio"= guidance and administrative support for Board and volunteer
commj-tteesl supervis.s 2 staff membersl bversees dai3-y administr:ative
and financial tp"rutions; oversees Urban Education Prograxr; fundralsesi
i.t= as public spokesperson for organization.
QualifiC"tion": B.A. degreel minimum 4 years practical experigtge
ji*f""rniy in volunteer .oo.dination, ofiice and financial adminis
tration, fundraising, and interacting vrith public;: proven organization-
al and communicatioi'sr<if 1i. ramil-iSrity rlll environmental issues
and j-nterest in educatlon. Salary rangel $23r000 : $25r000 plus
health benefi-ts. Send resumes toi Denver Audubon Society,
1720 Race Street, Denver, C0 B02OG - cLosiag date, April 1sth'
Cal-1 303 399-3219 for further information'
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FFbffin PnssrPrur

?he FLathead Audubon society is composed o,f a great variety of
peop,-e who, in-iurn, have u-t.***talus variety of lnterests'
whether young or o1d, one "o**ot 

denominatot isn of course' blrds'
RCcording to a recen! ""tt.yr-'-inottrer 

place of iommon ground is a

concern for habitat protacti6n. One atrea rating high a-sr' E speclfic
6;;-;; rranitii-protlcti-on was the establ-ishment of wilderness tsf.€'r
Hany of tne lriflrs and backpackers of our chap'tec can share fsr
hours about the sptendor ";'-;;;'-;ristine 

Swan Range, the penetrating
solitude of the Narth Fork ranas, or tl. awesome rugged.beauty of
the R.ocky mouniain Front. However, ?n1y a small percent of our
membership hai 

-ever really set foo! into proposed wilderness area*'
For the shut-in or the elderlYr for young ramirt:P ud th chlldren
or the business executive, tha'on1y oppoitunity to view a wllderness
area ccmes with watching someone elsels slide show or flipping
through the pages of triontqna MagPzipe.. For these people the urgency
of protecting our wj-ldlanafrn-16ffisis of beeuty or solitude is
often lost. 'Even the distant sounding gong rlnging for the preser-
vatj.on of u.i"I"ut"-ii-ui{-i for ttie mighiy grrzrlyr -e1k or moose is
o.riv dimly'trer'ra through the activities of a busy day.

ft seems that we often cannot go to the wilderness. Yetr it-comes
to us...to our windowsills and backyards, i* the form of familiar
feathered friends like mountain chilkadees or gray-crowned rosy
finches. These mountain durelling birds bring a part of tjre wilder-
ness with them as they feed at orlr feeders dur]-ng tlt fial-l and

winter montns. 
-i"i"r*then, i" a rea-son r^rhy the gentle little

grandmother or the frantj.c mother of three Can support urilderness'
if.,u t:-.O= they ;; faitfrfufly feed depend, in_partl. on wildernesst
or at least a heatthy foresi ecosystlm free from the threats of
bulldozers and chai-nsaws. For the sake of those who have nevetr
hiked or backpacked in a proposed wilderness area, but vrho take
gr"ut delight in a flash of color at their feeder, I r*ou1d Like to
ri-st a few ,tbirdrt reasons for wilderness and for responsibl-e non-
gsme management of our forests.

A Flathead Forest bird list was compll-ed by I{ark Brunson, who -1s- a
member of FAS and a reporter ftr the Daily Inter Lake. ldork-
ing with E1ly Jones and a number of Forest Service biologlsts,
l,iafk came up with a list of over 200 birds ebserved in the
forest. CnL hundred fifty of them 6re consi-dered to be
dependable residents during some part of the year.

25% of ltontanars birds are clasiirieo as cavlty-nesters- These
birds depend treavily on ripa,rj-an and old-growth secti-ons of
the foreit. ?hese areas are prinre targets for logging pro-
jects because of the si-ze of the harvestable trees.

pileated i,'oodpeckers and Great Gray owls are just two species-
sensitj-vl to chanEes in their forest habltat. It'lost of the
other woodpeckers are also considered 'rsensitiveI to habitat
changes because of their parti-cular nesting requiremells.

In oregon, riore than 90 specie! of birds utilize mixed eoniferous
. forests. Seventy eight of those species (86.6%) reproduce

and feeo in matuie forests. Seventy species (77.7%) used
old growth f or the sarne reasons.

(conto oI-I page 4)
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common fllckers, downy woodpeckerSj brack-capped chj.ckadees and
house h,rens have a Low tolerence to changes ln thelr preferred
habitats. ?his is especialry true j-n cottonwood ri.paiLan
forests, but it may apply here in the Flathead as we11.

Studies done in other northwestern forests indicate that thegreatest variety of different bird species r BS well as the
highest populati-ons of those bi-rds ara found in old growth
stands instead of younger managed stands. Special piotection
for these o1d growth areas should be a vital concern for any-
one interested in maintalning heatr-thy forest bird populatlons.

the raason for this great variety of blrr.-ds li-es in the fait that
the mature cr ol-dErowth forest has many veEatative r'levelsrr...
like a skyscraper with many floors. Some birds use the 'rgroundfloort' while others claim the middle seclion. stilI otherrs
are not content unless they control the "top fioorsfr.

when these ttlevels't'are reduced or elimin3ted by ,timber manage-
mentrr'(or the lack thereof), e tremendous impact upon th; birdpopulations is very possible,

Letters supporting wild'drness designation for the Wild Swan, Jewel
Basin and the North Fork i'Iildlands are greatIy needec. These are&sare in our own backyard and neeci protection. F,or the sake of the
economic record, Alternative W (the wilderness procosa:l that Flat-
head sudubon supports) would affect less than 1% of the scheduled'
timber harvest on the Flathead Forest in the next two decades.
Wilderness designa-tion of the Svuan Range anci upper liorth Fork w11lnot only p=eserve wildlife and bird habitats, but also protect
fragile headwaters of the Flathead Lake Easin.

rronically, our concerns as a 'rbird c1ubr" have too often been
voiced only for the grizzLyr gray wolf or woodland caribouo These
animals are certai-n1y worthy of our concerns. When their habitat
is protected, so are the homes of the birds who often end up popu-
lating our feeding stations and who provide us with countless- hbursof delightful- I'wildernessrl experi-ences while sitting at ourkitchen tables,
Write your letters to:

Senator Hax Baucus
706 Hart Senate Qffice BIdg.
Washington, D.C, 20510

Senator John Ivielcher
?30 llart Senate Offj-ce Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510

Representative Pat Wi-l1iams
2457 Rayburn House Offlce Bldg.
tjashington, D"C " 20515
{202) 225-3211 or 800-332-5L77

Representative Ron Marlene
409 Cannon House Office B1dg.
WashS-ngtonn D.C. 20515
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Sen'itor Max Baucus
United States Senate

\Jashington, D.C. 205 l0
t-202-22+2651

Rep. Pat Williams
U.S. House of
Represeqtatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

t2a2-225-3211

HANDY FACTS

11) The North Fork Wilderness proposal would
for the Nasakoin Grizzly Management Area.

L2) Less than l.5t of the entire land area of
outside Alaska is protected as wi-lderness.

Senator John Melcher
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

t-202-2U-2644
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f) The.North Fork Wildlands harbor the densest grizzly
population in the lower 48 States.

2l The Jevrel Basin was twice recommended for wilderness by the
Forest Service.

3) There are over 75 alpine lakes in the wild Swan Range.

4t No road yet crosses the 120 mile long Swan Range

5) Wilderness designation of the Swan Mountains and upper North
Fork would protect-{ragile headwaters of Flathead Lake.

6) Citj-zen Alternative W would conserve 231r000 acres of a
potential 500r000 acres of Flathead Forest wildlands which are
qualified for wilderness designation. Statewide, 2 million acres
of a potential 6 million acres of wi-1d Montana would be conserved
as wilderness.

7l Alternative W would affect less t.han lE of scheduled timber
harvest on the Flathead Forest in the next two decades.

8) The natural landscapes of the Swan Range and upper North Fork
are vital to the growing recreational economy of the Flathead.

9) There are over a dozen major waterfalls ln the Swan Range.

and resorts in the Swan Valley1"0) Outfitters, dude ranches,
benefit from the wild Swan Range.

restore protection

the United States

f3) If Alternative W passes, 58 of Montana will be protected as
wi ldernes s f or f uture qienerations .

14) The Wi-1d Swan and North Fork provide habitat for a diversity
of birds, fish and wildlife found in few areas of the United
States, such as golden eagl-es, pileated woodpeckers, mountain
goat, mountain 1ions, 1ynx, bobcat, e1k, martenr wolverine, rocky
mountai-n wolf , and westslope cutthroaL- trout..



I{ILD IiTONTANA

NEEDS YDU

-
congress is now writing a bill to decide the fate of

l,lontana's last remaining public wildlands. Over half of all

Montana's wilderness heritage t6 million acres) is on the

legislative chopping b1ock.

Your help has never been more urgently needed if we are to

succeed in conserving even the modest 2 million acres recommended

for wilderness by the Montana Wildlands Coalltion. Montana will

never again have as much wilderness as we enjoy today. It is now

up to you to convince Congress to conserve as wilderness,wild

splendors such as the Crazy Mountains, the West Big Ho1e, the

Pioneers, the Rocky Mountain Front, the Great Burn, the Wild Swan

and endangered North Fork Wildlands.
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I{RITE NOW

A few minutes of your ti-me can help keep the vrild in

Uontana:

1) Hrite our Congressional Delegation' Eittl-er write all
four or write one good letter and send copies to all four. KeeP

a copy. If you wr5te last year you must write again or send in
your old letter again.

2l llrite a letter to editor: Be brief, be positive and be

aure.Noto''Iycloesthisprovicleinvaluablepublic-itytothe
wilafanas issue but ConEress reads and lratches the "letters to
editor' very carefullY.

3l Get 2 wild friends a week to write a quick letter
suppotiitg our wild heritage' Spread the word'
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Mike Aderhold
Mrs. Gera1d Be1l
Linda Berg
t.J. Berry f'amiIy
Bob Borcherdt
John Carlisle
Belton Chalets
George Conway
John Davis
Marilyn DoIezaI
V. Evans
David Fitzpatriek
Phyllis Gadola
Perry Gee
Leslie Gunderson
Donald Hauth
Sidney Jeffcock
Becky Johns Family
Jack Johns
Ralf Kalms

I/rfEICOlm T0 NEW

Ka1ispe11
W. Glacier
Kalispe11
Bigfork
Bigfork
Bigfork
W. Glacier
PoIson
Whitefish
Ronan
Eureka
Charlo
Kalispe11
Ka1ispetr1
Ka1ispe11
Hungry Horse
Eureka
Som6rs
Somers
Whitefish

MEXtsERS

Doris Kendley
Mike Lewis
Jris Lierboe
Lyle Manning
Garmen McDowell
Ivan McFarland
Lynn Montgomery
Heather Mull
Ed. Myers
Mr.-Mrs. 0brenski
Mike 0linger
Lueille 0tter
David Perci-val
W. Reum
Mr.-Mrs. Schwada
Emery Smith
Chris Sorenson
S.S. Stokstad
R. Sturdevant
Bruce Tannehi]-l

Polson
Troy
Whitefish
Polson
Thompson Fa1ls
Troy
Charlo
Whitefish
Kalispe11
Troy
W. Glacier
Ronan
KaIispell
Polson
Whitefish
CoI. Fa11s
Polson
Whitefish
Rexford
Whitefish

Delori-s Angerne3r
Barbara Baxter
David Bailey
Mrs. W.D. Brewer
Hark Brunson
Bil]- Bruzek
Lois Burbank
Ron Canada
G . L. Dislon
Roy Dimond
Helen Dresen
Dennis E1]iott

THANK YOU TOR REI{EWING YOUR IIGMBERSHIP

Phyllis Falconer
Frank Faust
Althea Ginnebaugh
Sid Goodrich
Martha Grewal
Mrs. Thomas Harris
Joc Heimes
Mrs. C,J. Henry
Craig ,i& Janet Hess
Dennis Hester
H. Jeude
Mrs. Michael Ketcher

Joan Kubas
Malcolm Mc],elland
Peter Metzmaker
Susan Simonsen
L.M. Thomas
Rick & Nanc$ Trembath
Jean \rggnernan
Dr. & Mrs. Wallner
Jack & Ursula Whltney
Dr, C.J. Willians Family
Steve Wurz

shown in the
on Fri-day

A RE}IINDER TO THOSE OF YOU RENEWING YOUR TIEMBERSHIPT P1EASC SENd

yoi* "fr""f air""tly to National Audubon in the envelope accompanyLng

Vo"" renewal notic6. The computer seems to have problems unless
thl,g procedure is followedl I I

$usan Cahl.ll-
Membership Chalr

3he wLl"dlife FiLm Festival mentioned. on page I wlIl'
Flathead Hlgh School A\rditorium (Ka1lspe1]- ) at 7 r3O
srd Seturdayr- Jtfr:-il 12th and L3th.

be
PM
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FORESr COM}TENTS

Cn March 15, 1985, the F.A.s. officiaL Flathead Forest pla,n comments
were delivered to the Forest Supervisorrs office in Kallspell. Ourchapter had four pages of well thought out comments that tovered oLdgrowth, wildernessn road management, flsheriesn gri.zzl-y bear manage-meltrand other areas of interest. eur chapter supporti a fuLlmultiple-use plan - w€ donrt ask for all roadless- areas to be putinto r*ilderness and we support timber harvests that wilL keep burmills working *frfgh Levels. Craig liess and Bnent Mitchel-l workedon the chapterrs comments that endorsed Arternative 10.

CLASS OFF'ERED

t'Environmental Forestry for the Small- tandownerF is a colt-ege l-evel
course being offered at FVCC in the sprlng quarter. If you ara coo-
templating the purchase of land or presently own a small parcel and
would 1i-ke lnformation on riparian area management, foreslry practicer,
wildlife management, homesite development etc., be sure to sign up.
The classes are smaS-I, the fi.eLd trips ffie great and the Lnstrustor
is top of the linet

1 9 8 5 TTATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY D I R E C T O R Y

\*,
\

)EETCERS
President
Vi.ce-Pres
Secretary
Treasurer

)IRECTORS
1 985
1 986
wa7

:H}.TRS
Conservaticar

Educatisrr.
Fleld Trip
Hospitality
Library
l,lembershlp'
Newsletter
Program &
Publicity
Refuge

Trynn Kel-l-y, Box 2289, Polson, 59860
Craig Hess, 370 3rd Ave. WN, Ka3-ispe11, 59901-
Sheffy Jones, Box 984, Polson, 5986O
?ommie C1ark, 231 Pine Need}e Lane,

Bigfork,5991L
Robin Magaddino, 2100 Swa"n llrr'ay, Bigfork, 59911
David Hudak, 5I0O t{T Hway 35, Bigfork, 59911
Brent Mitche11, 95O Kienas Rd., Ka1. 59901

Jack White, !235 Swan River Rd., Bigfork, 59911-
Bob Bal"1ou, Box 11881, Route 1, Char1.o, 59825
Jean Robocker, 1655 Montford Rd-, KaL. 59901
David Hudak, 6100 !,1T fiway 35, Bigfork, 59911
Betty Rose, 1066 Steel Bridge Rd., Kal. 59901
Nancy Trembath, 6O55 MT Hway 35, Bigfork, 59911
Susan Cahilf , 510O FlT Hway 35, Bi-gfork, 5991,1
Thea Darwall, 265 Lake Hills Dr. 't 5991I

Dan Casey, Box 2922, Kalispell, 59901
Gail HccLothlinr, Box 413, Co].umbi-a Pa1ls, 59912

?HE T'LATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIE?Y
meets on the second Monday of each montt
from September through May. Regul-ar
monthly meetings are preceeded by an
Executive Board meeting, the time and
location of which are publj-shed in the
preceeding neh,sletter. ?he busj-ness
rneeting (.7:30 PM) and program (8:00PM)
are held in the downstaj-rs meeting room
of the Flathead Baak of Bigfork. These
are all open meetings and all interested
peop3-e are i-nvited to ottend.

THE Plf,LdTED POS? is published
n5-ne times a year, Sept. through Hay,
and is sent to all members of the Flat-
head Audubon Society as one benefit of
National dues. For others who would
like to receive the monthly newsletter,
the cost is $3.00 per year.

Non Prollt Org.
Port4n
PAID

Pennlt No. 3
BIGFOBIq IT

solt

883-5"197
2574645
aa1-2492
837-66r.5

837L4294
755-3752
2s 7-a130

437 -61 57
644-2365
755-275r-
?55-3752
755-08s2
83 7-5298
75 5-3?52
837-4284

85 7-3].43
892-2045
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